
TO THE PUBLIC. ?-

MINIATURE PAINTING. STR,

jk Limner from Paris refpeitfully informs the public, "r <

, / V that ke paintt Likenesses in Miniature, in luch
> ftrikin? and pleaftng a manner, IS will, he hopes, latisty I r

those who may tmploy him. His LikeueCCu are war- Cr
v\.ranted, his fittings ihort, and his terms eat y. been
y His Room is at No. 2,noitli c jt ; zeNovember 11.

, u.
P. S. As he shortly intends returning to France, he a coi

invites fnch ladies and Gentlemen as may be deiirous ot wtl?,

having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage oL thi fe() er;

present time.
_____ coinc

1"E
_ / / ? nof s

Infiranee Company ofNorth-Ante) tea ,| IOU.
INFORM the PUBLIC, that they make Infuranee against Jaace

I'ire, on Furniture, Merchandise, amd Houses, at the . fj
rate 0* Two Shillings and Thret-Pence for One Hun

dred Dollars for Hazards of the firft clals, and tor Hai-r -
'

ous articles, at an advance proportionedto the riU. in in

November V). -
awa

~

L A VV 800 K S. pup l
LATEST IRISH E D IT 10 NS. poif<

A MOST CAPITAL COLLECTION. [ fog

GEORGE DAVIS, ~ot '

REGS to inform his friends and the gentle.men ofthe COHI

bar generally through the United States, that his apa
cxtenfive fall importation is now arranged, and ready , It is

forfaleat the fame moderate prices as hive tor several | who
years last past.so universally recommended them. As our
the lift is too various to detail by public advertifeinen|,

t
.anc

Catalogues are printed, and will be delivered on apph-
cation. ? ,

Orders from any diflance, for a (ingle book or an
entire library, will bt received with thanks, and meet two

with thi rtioft pro&vpt attention. bar;

High-street, No. 313, N0v,17- 6wtaw by I
Portraits.

\Shr La lies and Gentlemen, who are desirous ofhav- - ging their Likeness taken, may have them done by
applying to the Painter, at .No. U2( ,eorncr cf Union and
fourth ftrects, where they can be rif. rred to fpecimcn*. tor

O.&ober 39. eo'*_ did
ADfCEkTISEMEAT. trc3

From the firft-of neMmWjUUtT «kr annual fnbfcrm- ttrrr

tbn for this GsztHt Wiil'be EIGH i' DOLLARS, the
Subs libers out of the Cityjfrill pay One Dollar a year in »] ie

addition, for indofmg and creeling their Papers. , fy(

Remote fahferibtw are rcqucfted to pay up arrearages .
to the above peciodj a.t > the haifjfears advance from
that time?those who do not. will be_ confidcred as de- taK
cjinmg a continuance of their rubfcriotioii. apj

Advertifaments ot afjuare, or.lcfs, arepubhlhed in '.his
Gazette once,for h.\lf a dollar ; and continued at one jj.f(
quarter op a dollar for each subsequent insertion. .

""

The Editor acknowledges, with gratitude, the favors 01 .
of his advertiling patrons?He assures them, that the en- tea
crcafed, and encreafing number of his subscribers is con- hai
tinuallv extending the circulation in the city?lt* dtilant wI J
circulation is now equal to that of any other publication.

Philadelphia, November 3, 179J. oj-

-1uition of the French longuc, P ,e
J £<11

IN AS IMPROVED MANN SR.

P. L. PORT 1ER, tl
''

AFTER examining the Fi*ni'h pronunciation, with cQ]regard to the letters made use of to express it, .

and the difficulties which necefTarily occur in its being »»

soon acquired by foreigners who apply themfclves to the tre
iludy of the Freruii tengue ; .difiiculties arifing?ift. the
From the dilferer.t ways in. whicii the fame found :s re- j^?
presented?id. From the usual way of exprelfing differ-
ent founds? Jd. And fro:.-, the .va;;t of means fit to csn- '

vey to th" itur.d tb"l"irnffa 11

Convinced <hat to re;r.3fc these diißenlties, or at «east tf
to leife.i them, is an attempt worthy the attention of fo\
thosewho are dcSrocs to l?arn th. French language. ot

P. 1,. t»n\Tirß, mast fefjrsfa'.iy bff*ts his service- to

the enlightened public of this city, in order to teach the
French WTigue, Specially the reading of it, by a L

vet anprxctif. d ?.nv where. ne
'

This method, f: np!: in ilfclf, is to convey to the mind, 'Pi
by means of particular charaolers, every kind of founds, a j]
and words, without anyregird to the letters uled to com- j-

them.
Each ckarc.e'ccr will exnrefsone fyllable,reprefenting to

the mind theonly French found proper for It; these cha- ne
ra<9crs are foea yto form, aid o recollcA, that the mean- n(

elt conception may thoroughly understand them in less ( ],
than a month. 0 j

As soon as the scholar is acquainted with these charac-
ters, he cannot be at a loss in the reading of any French ol
words, becaufd he will find in the table of chara&ers, and t*
obf rvations til reon, theright way of pronouncing every w
prop.'r word. \u25a0 g

Another advantage deriving from thi3 method, is to

enable th learner to adapt" thef® cbnrafltrs to his own
tongue; wh : eh Jie may find very convenient, either to «'

write private notes, or even correspond with any oae hav- ti
ing a knowledge of them. rj

The' iatenaon of tile author is to keen an Evening p
School from 7to 9, and to attend.at the houses of those
Ladi, S and Gentlemen.-wjip raay .h.e pleal'ed to hononr j'
him with their commands. He will teach every day, «

Sundays ? one hour by leflbn, during which, he 11

will do'hit 1lt:no!l to deserve their favours. g
He may prefuirte to assure hispatrons, that the greatest

pa.i'iiua'.ity fhu 11 be observed in his hours of attendance, j .
unit that neither care nor pains (hall be wanting for their ; 1

iinptovemeiLt in reading, writing and fpeakhlg the French a
to No. 181, south Front Street, between i

Spr.ieean.l Pia -Jkrect. November 17. eodlw. f
: \u25a0 r

Fivf Dollars Reward. ,
QTRAYEJ), orr the 31st of October, froci Tenth- \
y J 3t. iie i Mulberry-Street, a roan HOIvSE, about v
l,*ve-i "ears old,, his a white spat "n hi 3 forehead, white
teet anil cut tail. Any person who can give information
of the facte, will r( c-ive the abovc teward,and e-cptnee-, ; '
by applying to litl.LON & Co. No. 11, south Third- \j
Street' "

November 14, §Iw. ] ,

' Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was iffiud out ot the inferior eourt of Common
Plea., in and for the connry of CuniWUntl, in the state of
New Jersey, returnible Otl the tw -nty-fifth day o: Fibru-
-rv last, against the goodsand ch 'ctejs, rigljt'. and credits,
lands and tenements of George Hutz (not being a vr.fident
ar- th.it time withi'i the >te.te of Now jc'rfey) at oie fait of
Jonathan Ballinger. indorsee »f Job Butcher, whrch was
levied by the sheriff' of the cpuntv of Grm'.ierbud'" on
i certain flobp or sr.aflop naPed the Fly of Phi!;i< elphia"
with its appurti 'iccts, as by thi return of the fai ! slteriff
'v.iH more ;*erftfeArTy ?and notice herthv
lur-hcr given, agrec.tivty to tlie direction of an aS of the
I .cgiflnur* of th f*.r.f.e «t:Ne-.v-Terfey- in Inch cafe made
»nd provided, that unlei's tho (top George Hutx fhali ap-
peal and give fptcialbhil to ailfw«r the suit so as ifore-

, . ? aid instituted ageinst him by th said jqnathaii i3all :nger, |
within Inch tini-- aa & prescribed by law, " that thena:ul in \
hat prejudgment snail b: entered" againfL tliefaid George |

? vais "by default, aad that the said Hoop or shallop so as |
tcrefaid fti?.ed on the saW attarhmeat" will be fold for
>. v fatiifaction'of all " creditor: who fta.'l appear to oe

tly entitled to any demand thereon, and {hall apply for
lit: ftrpofe."

I'ated at Salem, in the county of Salem, in the (aid
chs thirty firit day ofMllrch A. O. 1795.

WILES, Clsri.
J.Ltll/I iltTultQ 5.0.L.L ",

\ttorney fcr the Pltf. j
Atril i

" ~
"

_ wriLer

STRICTURES on a puUicatiin, ent'ilU " tea- efts of
lures of Mr. Jay's Treaty, from aS. C. paper. WM u

?

, H:
THIS publication, which might mare propei ly gr ; ta{

be entitled JiflorliaHS of Mr. treaty, has a]Uldil

been ulhere-1 to public notice in tins (late by a thg y
citizen of South-Carolina, who recommends it as Grcat
a counter part to Camillus, as bemg-rioubtlc-ls confraf writtert by one who is or has been a member ot our ]aw ,1 federal councils, though he confcfles he does net

- coinciis with the author in many of his ajleittotu, of afl
' nor can he fay much in favour ot his candor, and [he jj

1 thouoh he has no hef.tation in fay.nf that the ba- pf
1 lance"of argument and judicious is valt y T[lij
c in favour of Camillus. Thinking tb, he would ork

[ Jone well to have pointed out theparts where- jan j 5j

in he differs from this writ«r, or wherein he thews (hou](
a want of candor, or have transmitted Camillas tor |ion j
publication at the fame time as an antidote to the ;n ma
poison attempted to be circulated. For my part, ;iling
1 have no helitation iu faying, that the writer i» at ; 6n,
not, nor ever has been a member of the federal po{ rej
coHiicils, unless the holdmj a subordinate llation in

rcl

is a paiticular department be confidefed m lhat lig t. po( js
ly It is not indeed to be credited, that any individual I anf

j who has ever been, or who now is, a member o from
our federal councils, ftionld, betray so much ij;no-
ranee or malignity against the federal government,
as this writer has dot e. Of his ignorance, or his ener^

in determination to deceive, we have, amongll sthei -, pt o y,
et two striking proofs at the vcty threthold of his ela- pean

borate and lengthv attack, it had been averted c(

by the friends of Mr. Jay, that .American cqtton refl(l
was not intended to be included in the prohibition natii;
in the 12th article: //«/ wtiter expredes his fur- tota]

,v," prize that there thould be any ambiguity 111 an in- tou](
/j (Irument which was under Mr. Jay's conlideration llat ;£

for the term of eighteen month* Now, Mi. Jay a tvc
did not arrive in London till June tor July, and the comi
treaty was ligned the 191b of not lS fqua

ro-- wrnfcr. 41c tells us that Mr. '!»<*»«, and me ?

t-3. the houp of reprefeniolives fnppot;! hi* motion, for com
in thtfeque/lralion of Bntilh debts: this is the very

revetfe of truth ; the motion was, after opposition,
withdrawn or abandoned, and. 110 vote was ever vg)

dc- taken on it : the inference is, that the lioufc dif- Vjy ?
a-proved of it ; otherwise its aJvocatts would not

bis have abandoned it. So much to (hew the want of
NE information or regard for truth. As to the merits
ors of the work, a minute,examination of it would be

gxf(

en- tediousat this time, when the detailscf the treaty [gi-r
on- have been already so well and so fully ditcuffed ; it oIJ6
,nt will fnffice to expofs the gross errors oHome of the t!) jsJ " molt leading d'Sloitions, and to evince the fallacy

of the main argument, on which the whole oi this
piece of fophiltry hinges. Among other extrava-

gant adertions, he tells us that, " by this treaty, pcr,
George the third enjoys a more complete negative mo;
to bind t.sas thite3,. than he ever claimed over us as mu,

": h colonies." To such lengths will the disordered jan\'
imaginations of enthusiasts lead them. But this Ull j|

the trcatyphobijl may quiet his apprehensions, even tho' < je(f)
\u25a0ift. the Prelident has ntified it, would,foon re>k t(IH
te" leafs 113 from such a treaty. And whence this [re ,

T!r" power in George the third ? Because ihe United thei - Stfl'es rbint- themfclves iri a trea-

lead t y with Great-Britain from certain commercial sfts n a[

of for a limited time, for a reciprocal reP.taint on the ( j r(;

other tide?this is givinga negative to Ge&rge the
third! Has hs forgot then the former negative of tw(

h o d Louis XVI. under the French treaty, the present ,sol(
negative of the Convention, that of the kings of fm

iind, Pruflia and Sweden, and of the states of Holland, am
nd, > all of whomhave as much a negative as the king of
:om" England? Alas, poor Ameiisa, where is your

_

,? t0 independence ? The treaty he calls a violation of ?

cha- neutrality, and 111 the fame breath complains that a
ican- new treaty has not beep, made with Fiance dnring
less this war ; and would that have been less a violation

of neutrality ? Has not this very wiitcr been one

ench of those who wilbedto cnnfideraUc advantages be
, and ta Frame during her war with England, even "

ivery without treaty ? It is enough to read one para- pe
graph of his produ&ion to answer confidently in evi

15
,

t0 the affirmative. He complains that the Prefitlent to
evaded a treaty with France when ptopofed by Ci- er

hav- tizen Genet : for the best reasons ; because afine A
qua non was our becoming a party.in the war.? lit

:n ing the treaty, he fays, Great-Brirain gains sup- an

t ' lofc
- 1 plies for her Weft-7n<tia islands : Jie dees nut (hew Pi

day, how : the treaty furnifh"3 none,' which (he might ftt
h, he not have had before. Our situation woultj -be tie- vv

grading indeed, if we were prohibited from adjutt- it
eatefl ing cur differences with Great-Britain and arrang- oi
'their ' ,he terms commercial intercourse, by the gi
rench attempts of a few individuals, who are artfully Itriv- ot
tween ing to embroil us with a nation whose rights are fa- so
lw - credly refpefted. The French rrinifter han made

no complaint that we know of, and the citizens of tl
America will not be under any obligations to those ci

enth- vvho are labouring incessantly to involve us in war n
about w ; t ], one or ot |, fr 0f ttie belligerent poweis. a-
v.bit- He finds fault with tlie clause refpefling pirates, f:
ration . ~ ~ . . ' 7

; immediately tells ih, that it is "rue there is a n

r'lird- \u25a0 Jimilirr clause in our other treaties. He reprobates g
Iw - j ilie clause, giving 111 ot>r ports an asylum to Britifli o

I (hip3, iu certain cases, and then adds, that it is I1 at- nearly copied from our fubliltiug treaty with tmmo'n France. t
late of; j, jg tintr to fee this writer's anxiety about

the (liips "f fiolland., our ally : has he forgot that c
efident a few months ago lie lejoiced to fee her vefitts t
suit of bi ought in and fold inour ports, asprizes to France? teh Was On the fubjert of tht article, refpettlng free flips c
' 7 C " makingfee goods, be complains that the United iI sLr'V States give up that point, and oto- !
h i -« v serves, tliHt while Fiance permits Britilh goods to ;
of-.he be protected by Amfrkan bottoms, the United !

made States enter voluntarily into a the e- 1
ialf as- ne!r,{ CS oi"Franee,for permitting them to take French

good 3 out of our vessels. This is a fhamefui tr.if- '
a;i3 j taument a'together: by the. law of nations, the
George j Biitidi have that light : our government, long be
3 P f° as 1 f orc. this treaty, adtnuted it. ?France ftipnhi;ed a |old for (Jjviation from the law of nations hetween her and j
'?ly for" the United States : under that stipulation (which |

' by tlie bye, (lie has violatedrepeatedly) ihe is baund !
she said to refpeft Biitith property in American bottoms ; !
*795- but then .(he takes American property in Briiifh vef-C trl- Jit's, whiah (lie could not do, under the law of na-

tions ; for neutral property by that would be fafe
swtf in an enemy'*'ve.Tcl j (lie therefore, as Mr. JelTcr-

son obfcrves, gains by tee arr:"'V
wrjiei", in his zeal for France, ovtowAs u.e mt«N.

ells of America, as if in cm treaties, Fi»*e-alone tain^
was to be coniidered. , .

"

H: fays, we may, by the treat);, fopply Great .o luj
Britain with articleswhich we cannot fopply trance, on.

alluding to the claims r«lpeaing contraband, but ccu.n
,he United States would never think offupplymK peopl
Great Britain with articleswinch they had declared
contraband ; were there any appreheni.cn ol it * ment

law would be pafied by congrcft to prevent «t, trave

which mightbe doneconfidently with the treaty ; not.

or an additional aiticle might be stipulated between way
the Unitad States and France, extending the lilt nor 1
of contrabands as far as in the EngUfl.treaty? out -
This w.iter aflcs, "how will the projected treaty nun
*-ork, if France should subdue the Well India If- covei

lands, (liould obtain the ctflion of Louisiana, and unt

should conquer Nova-Scotia ? By this ennousquef- t oht

tion he implies (if be means any thing by it ) that w ;c
in making treaties we are not to conf.dcr the ex- belie

' illingftate of things, but mult extend our imngin-
; ations to all the fanciful contingencies which have men

1 pofieflcd his mind. He asks, " foppofe the pods add
1 sot rendered, may not Great Britain eftabhlh other ye e,

? polls in a contiguous or more advantageous datum. Li.h

I I answer, (he might do so without this treaty: hut the
f from the geography of the eouiitry, the event is tab-

highly improbable. ,E t

' He proceeds'to remaik, that " the wisdom and clercs energy of the government fliould be sedulously em- hue,
' ployed in keeping us from the squabbles of Euro- cure

' pean nations, from hattv and Unequal'alliantes, ta Goc
J let commerce flow in its natural channels, and to ' Ci;

II refill on the hrll appearawce every violation of our »oul:
" national independence." Excellent do&rWs, but give
" totally disregarded by himfelr j othcrwile, how
" could he vindicate citizen Genet's attack on onr men
n national independence ? liow could he recommend and
y a treaty with France, on the condition of our be- dou1e coming a patty in the war and in tie European Hit

squabbles ? how could he approve Madison's com- fyra
d mercial regulations, which weie dehgned to drive takt
ir commerce otit of its natural channels, and to ob-
y itnift its course ? or Clark's motion, which went thej

to the ftoppag:of'commerce altogether ?He lelis *

;r us, » that America ought rather to fortify hetfelf
f- by as alliance wi'h a nation whose territorial jurif-
?t diaion and physical chara&eriftics preclude the pof-

Ability of colli(ion, than attach herfelf to a nation,
ts whole language, manneis and habits facilitate the
,e execution of every attempt to encroach, and whose
7 territorialpofl'eflions are in an irritating and danger- S
" oos cor.tafi with our own. The plain English of fror
ie this line phraseology (noteafily underdood at a firlt * I
7 reading) is that a natien ought to cultivate a friend- by 1

lhip with a uidant power, whose language, man- '

a" ners and habits are difllmiiar from her own, and be An
y> perpetually jarring with her neighbours. The com- 16^
vtf ition opinion on this fubjedl is, that neighbours Fie
a3 ought to be good friends, and that a Gmuarityof fore language, manners and habits, has a tendency to ble
lls unite nations in the bonds of friendlfcip. He ob- j eac

jefls to a treaty with Great Britain, because her tur

T)(iminf6ns are ,v ltnolll "j
" s treaty of amity', Wliat endless contentions would the
ecl there be aboutboundaries, jurifdi&ion,mutual trade ma
;a " 'and intercourse, fugitives, &c. The very circum- lun

dances lie Rates as obje&ions to a treaty, are the c
llrongeft inducements ta have one : the circum- ha]

i,e dances he enumerates as leading to hotiilities be- yer
tween the two countries, would operate with ten is 1

:llt fold m-:reeffect.were things to'be left in their prcfent wa
embarra'Jed/and unsettled date, than after they are pa-
amicably adjusted by treaty. cai

(To le continued.J ad
aur thi
of ? j

lt a fcr the GAZETTE cf the UNITED STATES. t])
in? ce
ion M- Fenno>

. ec
ane The Gazette of the United States of Novem-
,nel be 9th 1795, was, latt night, put into my hands.?
ven " An Anglo-Ameriean (there) presents his ref-
\ra- pedis to the Welsh Clergyman who preached a few
in evenings since and would advise bim in future not w:

enc to blend politics with religion." The Wellh preach-
w|

Ci- er is very glad to find Mr. Ar.glo * * * * so far t£
fine Americanized as to fee the futility of blending po- er

. litics wiih religion,?if by that he means, an alii- { j
"up. ance between church and date.?As for the old

_

jew Popiih cant, against preaching politics, it is too r

gbt ftu'e and despicable to be noticed. There never v.
de- was, nor willbe, a good fei mon without politics in -y
ull- it. The whole gospel is a rroil excellent fyllem
ing- of politics. It proclaims, « Peace on eartk and
the good will towards men This is the highest grade .

y
[riv- of sedition?and will even amount to in j

: fa- fume countries !
f(

lade Your " correspondent :3 at a loss to know,-how
is of the text which the preacher took could lead to a
hose comparison of earthly governments, and what con-
war nettion it had with cuifing defpoti."?The whole

audience, will pronounce this sentence, fraught with £
ates, falfehood. It l'o hnppcned that the preacher did
is a not utter a word concerning particular forms of
jates government?muih less that of cuifing any iijan,lilifli or let of fnen. <He has not so learned Chrifl.'

j

it is He leaves the work of cut sing defpotj, and tliat
with too wiih everlalting deliru£lion from his prcfruce,

to Coil the Judge of Ail.
bout The preacher however,remembers to have hea'd
that of a cleigyman, wh< fe ears were so tickled with J
efTcls the mulick of a pack of hounds ? when reading "

ince? I the enrfrs in Deuteronomy', that he told his hear- '

Jhip* crs?" 1 havt 110 time to curse you one by one.?
nited D?n you all"?Then ran out to join the chace 1 1
yob- j Perhaps Mr. Anglo, knew fortieth no- of this man, *
ds to j and dreamed that the Wellh preacher uttered fimi- '
nited lar denunciations on despots?knowing themto be '
ihe e- a curled sett.
rench. In tegaid to ctmpaiifons the preacher said (
mis- ' That all mankind received their ideas by compa-
the rifon, that the bed way to judge, in what refpefls,

gbe heaven was a bettercountry than any in this world,
;i;cd a was to enquire what condituted a good country.?rand He supposed, ' A"healthy climate, liehfoil, goodwhich neighbors, good situation for commeice and a food
3Gund government?Under the lad, when applying to
oms i the Wellh emigiants, for whom the Teimon'v. : g
(h vej- intended, he fnid, that they had emigrated to tin'sof na- country bccaufe they thought the American, bet- Jc fafe ter than the British government." Inafmtich as the j
Jeder- citizen* were here equally privileged in lelpeCt to j

W - » Kl

rhfir religici" ns wrf! » .Kil rights. Ti'.v ? >

to Hart together the race of l-fr, ;; £.
tain a Diffident cannot run at all, nnJefe |. v ca ..-

on his back the tenth of his 'labour and r.
to support ir.en, wl*o « blend polities v., ;, ; V
on.' The preacher likewise cciitralk'd the V-'" «>\u25a0countries, in regard to the faciliiv, whetcly ,*Zpeople coitHd procure fubfifieiice. Here }. \u25a0\u25a0 -
* * * * enquires with fume degree i,l jn,
ment, " how the preacher couid make it ;!j ''

travelling (near) 5,000 miles i-i America, | lc
not fee more than rive beggars?" Tht,,,'t ,
way to ar.fwer this query?He did ? ot
nor'fo many ! Mr. A., ,'f he pleafrs,
out ' How he did not.? Bu. be itoi i;!K ,j o .

""**

rlcns, Mr. Anglo * * * I asfouuj ma a no.v^'Tcovery ! He certainly ought U, have ~ doi,'r \. ?

' ' "
tent for it in ever/ State. ?< Religion V, one i "Politics another !" A molt fuipriUog rcveintmVwhich even Thomas Paine, cannot rtfrijui ? '
believing.

» The pulpit, faith Mr. A. Is the placebo ivi-,
men of their iins,and amend their livirs.'' Hen-i 1i add the command of Chrill " Into whatever h" ''.

? ye over, &e." But " The Senate lioufe ()r I'
? Coffee house is the place to talk politics.'' r.

the Ladies then mult b: tongue-tied at the tea
; table! Attempt it, if vou dare, Mr. Anglo 1it feeir.s, " The European as well as the Americani clergymen weie always thought to be'out of tl;u-,-

\u25a0 line, when attending to any thing other than the
- cure of the fouls of their pat ifiioners or auditor* "

1 Good God ! where do we Hand? is it at R om > !
> ' Cure of fouls !' Who fir, but God, can ch;l-r fouls? ' Paul may plant, Apollos water, but Godt giveth the increase.'v But here follows a mod wondeiful iectet! IM;' ?r men good and they will be Heady friends>o libertyi and fiipporters of good government.'?Who ever
- doubted this hypc-thelis ? But here lies the mb

rt The difficulty of making men
- tyrants. ?Mr. Anglo, would do well in future, to
e take his own way, and leave the Weifh preacher to
- take his, in endeavouring to make men good. Ai:J
t they may be dill, B&obyr.*
h. * Brethren.

foreign Intelligence.
e "

"e LONDON, September 18.
St. Paul's Chuich Covent Garden, had Hood

)i from the days of Chatles the Fir It.
It The following account of this Church is gives
1- by Chamberlain, in his History of London :

i-
" This Church, which was built by that gett \

ie Architedl, Inigo Jones, was erected, in the yr:r
i- 1640, as a Chape! of ease' to St. Martin's iatlie

\u25a0s Fields, at the expenoe of Francis .Earl of .Bedford,
if for the convenience of his tenants. It is rtmarka-
:o | ble for its majellic simplicity ; and the gates 011

a- 1 each fide are very elegant, and suitable to tWftrm-
La " Irftite front is Dut noble Portico, of
Id the Tuscan executed in the mod mailcrly
Je manner; the columns are malfy, and the inteico-
n-' lumniation large, which, has an air of ngble /imp'U-
ne c-ty. The btiihiing, though as plain as? pclubhyis
n- happily; proportioned.; the walls arc of-briefe, ee-
,e- vered with planter, and the corners of ftofle.tne ro.it

en is flat, and though of great extent, is.fitpported by
n-t walls alone,' without columas or cross. beams. The
ire pavement is ft ; the windows are of tlie 1

can form, like the P. rtico ; and the Altar-piece is

adorned with eight fluted columas of the Cor-ta-

thian older, painted in imitation ofPorphyfj.
It is vary lingular that on the very day > a winch

this accident happened, an account ihou-ld fc. >-?

geived of a similar conflagration at Po'.fdam,; rucu-
ced by the fame cause.

m-
- POTSDAM, September 4.

A terrible fire has just reducedto afiles the cliuuli
ew of St. situated in Palace fqnare, tr^elh,i

with the surrounding hoafes, towards wnich
'?ra ' wind diredted the flames. ?The fire broke out }'fl-
lar terday at four o'clock in the afternoon in tl to.. *

er, the repair of which was completing, throng
the negligenceof a woikman who was melting it \u25a0 ?old ?The flames fed by a high wind, cor.fuir.cd in uc

:o° space of an hour, this very lofty tower, the-la., ot
vf which communicated the tire to the adjacent iou Cs.

1 1,1 The atnWphere being inflamed by the immerle
em mass of fire, it became very difficult and ..mmh.oj.
l,f to makeanj- effort to extinguilh the flame.a . directed the operations 1a perlon. rtt

111 Eleven at night the fire was Hill burning, and .mi?

remained nothing of the beautiful churc 1 tsc |
°" the masonry and tacaJe. .

on

PITTSBURGH, November 14.
'

Exlrnfl of <t letter from <1 gentlennmat Prtj'qu J'< '

<3'4 hhjrifrid in thit town, 'dattd OSlober 30.
! <;t

» The secretary of Governor Simcoe, Mr. | '<|-
CI kell, has been heie 0.1 butinefs with capt. l> \u25a0

'? Heleft this place Oil the morning of toth
and on the 13th was overtaken by a viotn

on the lake, he tried a Wng time to ride offtk
, land, but in v.-.in, the boat was driven.nto

;.n : tinfive marshy swamp, three m.lcson th.sfide
loe Creek. Mr. Tic.kcll, with oneJ' nf. boat, intending to make Buffaloe creek

'? 1_ but the great fatigue he underwent )u ge
"

, of the swamp and before they got to a rilli h g

'lCn
!

where they intetuled to rcfrefh .hemfrlvc., M

** N-iy Hall. Tte
fjM 0n,1k...
npa- We are informed, that owing r all Ifie the

the.troop, and ? ?i( »>

orld, fortifications are not m fuca blo«kht>«'y?' reasonably have been "i)C '.' fbt;:nlrcorrpl«tc<i-
good fes, pickettcd are in a fairway - j

t ANNA PO LI sjTS f3.ln,'c wm
v.*' g On Mondaylalt the hon. John lioi w
tin's re-eleticd governor of this I ate ' gy«rtV,
bet- lowing, rh* hon. Jamrs r. y s Tlw-

?8 the joh.i Davidfor,
Ct tv j ntas, were chosen a Council


